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CALCEOLARIAS IN SWEDEN --\—,'•

Tom Weiler

One of the exciting aspects of travel is the new information
one comes across. What follows, with some modifications, compiled
by Karl Wikesjo2 at the Agricultural College of Sweden's Horticultural
Advisory Office at Alnarp. Special emphasis is placed on the experi
mentation of Jan Johansson at Alnarp and the use of photoperiod in
crop scheduling.

Please keep in mind that northern Europe has considerable less
midwinter light than Indiana and that production is mostly in 4 - 4.5"
pots. Since what follows is my translation, I assume all responsibility
fqr errors as well as conversions to the US weights and measures systelnu

•Calceolarias for Winter Blooming

Karl Wikesjo

"' . "' *

1 Calceolaria x speciosa belongs to the family Scrophulariaoeae. It
originates from Peru and Chile. The plants are 8-15 inches high with
oval, thick, indented leaves. The inflorescence develops at the top
of the plant. One of the petals develops into a round pouch, which is
similar in appearance to a slipper.

It is a typical long day plant. The predisposition to flower is
induced by long days, and daylength also strongly influences later

es arid comments

The types have been grouped by earliness.

Type Comments

Portia OE (F_) Yellow with speckles, red, and orange.
Very short and compact, an early type.

Grounder's Dvarg (F ) Very short and compact growth, found in
Dondozwerg Scarlet several colors. Early. Bright scarlet

red type with very compact growth. In
Dondozwerg there is a type with a clear
yellow color.

•;«

Department of Horticulture, Purdue University.
2 •>' .
State Advisor for Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture, Alnarp, Sweden*
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Type

Lenz (Lents) Strain

Hartings Yellow

Gmunder's Melodie (P )
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Comments

A Dutch type. Several colors. Good,
compact growth. About 10 days later

than Portia.

A Dutch type.

Portia.

10-14 days later than

Several colors. Strong-growing with
large flowers. This type is considerably
later and demands more area than the other

types. The type's reaction to long day
treatment or (high intensity) lighting
has not been definitely proven. From
practical growing, it can be stated that
they do not react to lighting.

After research experience at the Agricultural College at Alnarp and
practical production, the types 'Portia OE' with speckles, 'Hartings
Yellow', and 'Lenz' strain exhibited great production worth. In recent
years 'Portia OE' is heavily used, 'Hartings' less, and 'Lenz' increasingly.

Plant raising

Calceolarias are propagated entirely by seed. There are 588,000
seeds per ounce. One can estimate 1/112 oz of seed per 100 plants.
Germination time at 68 F is 8 to 10 days. \

Sow seeds thinly in flats without a soil covering. Loosely cover
with plastic until seeds germinate. To make even sowing possible, it
is best to mix the seeds with fine lake sand. Place the flats in a
heavily shaded greenhouse or on a heavily shaded bench.

The plants should be spaced to 2 x 2 inches about 3 weeks after
germination or as soon as they can be handled. (If there is room, they
should be spaced to 2.3 x 2.3 inches). Potting occurs 6-8 weeks after
sowing. With late sowings, potting can occur directly from the seed
flat if the sowing is thin.

Types such as 'Portia OE', 'Gmunder's Dvarg', 'Dondozwerg', 'Lenz1,
and 'Hartings* can be planted to 4-inch pots. Types such as 'Gmunder's
Melodie' should be potted into 4.5-inch containers.

Temperature

Calceolarias require little heat. The following temperatures are
suggested from.sowing until the plants are sold:
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Stage Temperature ( F)

During germination 65 soil temperature

After germination to transplanting 61 night, 65-70 day

Transplanting to long day treatment 59 night, 63-65 day

Long day treatment to blooming 54-56 night, 57-59 day

Growing medium and fertilization

During production or after the plants are established, one should
maintain the following contents of nutrients or normal values in the
growing medium. Contents are expressed as mg/1 soil (ppm) modified
Spurway:

Component

pH

Soluble Salts
•• ••••'.' .\

N

P

K

Mg

Ca

Value

6-6.5

1.5-2.5 millimhbs/cm

80-rlOO figmV;**\;^^N0^),;
60-80 ppm '"C« 13-22; P205)
150-200 ppm (« 62-83 K^O)

100-120 ppm

900-1000 ppm

Note: Calceolarias are sensitive to high nutrient levels.
Keep a low content of fertilizer in the growing- medium.

Regular fertilization with a weak nutrient solution can occur as
soon as the plants begin to grow well aftertransplanting with the
following amounts of nutrients:

Nutrient

N v

P U

K

Mg

Ca

PP"*

80-100 (= 22-28 N03)
20-25 (= 4-5 P205)
100-130 (= 41-54 K20)

20-25

100-150
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Though Calceolarias are easily affected by chlorosis due to
the difficulty of uptake at the low soil temperatures, the plants
grow with a fall application of chelated micronutrients.

Water requirement and watering

Watering during production can occur by capillary subirrigation
using a sand bench or Vattex mat. The small plants of Calceolaria
are very sensitive to drying and must therefore be carefully looked
after regarding watering.

After potting and from the start of long day treatment until
blooming, the plants are less sensitive, but during the whole period
even moisture should be maintained in the pots. Drying delays flowering.

Flower introduction with long day treatment

Calceolarias is a long day plant. Flowering is induced with day-
lengths longer than 16 hours. Before they are given long days for the
induction of flowering, the plants should have developed 4 to 5 leaf
pairs. Long day treatment can occur by lighting with common incandescent
lamps or fluorescent lamps at 1 watt/sq. ft. of bench area.

The light intensity at the top of the plants should be 4-5 foot-
candles. Intermittent lighting can be used with a 4 minute light period
and 6 minute dark period. Long day treatment is continued until the
flower buds are fully developed or showing color.

Flower induction with cooling

Induction of flowering also can occur through placing the plants
at a temperature of 50-54 F for 6 weeks. Before the cooling peridd,
however, they should develop 4 to 5 leaf pairs. The plants must remain in
light during the cooling period. However cooling of plants delays
development.

Programming of production

Since with long day treatment it is possible to be somewhat certain
about the induction of flowering and about their development, production
programs from sowing to salable plant are possible. During research
at the Agricultural College, Alnarp (Johansson, 1975), the following
results were obtained with 'Portia OE' and the red and yellow cultivars
of 'Hartings'.



Schedule

Date Procedure

Aug 1 sow seeds

Aug 22 transplanting

Sept potting
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Comments

65 F soil temperature; after
germination, 62°, 5-7° higher day
temperature

60 F night, 3-5 higher day
temperature

long day treatment 8 watts/sq yd incandescent light 16
hours/24 hour period (intermittent
lighting - 4 minutes light, 6 minutes
darkness - or continuous light can be

used to make up the 16 hour light

period)

Results - the dates blooming begins (for various starting dates of long
day treatment).

Start of Long Day Treatment

Cultivar Oct 1 Oct 10 Oct 20 Oct 30 Nov 9

Portia OE Nov 24(54) Dec 10(61) Dec 22(63) Jan 6(68) Jan 13(71)

Hartings Yellow Dec 17(67) Dec 30(81) Jan 5(77) Jan 17(79) Jan 24(82)

Hartings Red Dec 9(69) Dec 22(73) Jan 4(76) Jan 14(76) Jan 19(77)

*

Parenthetical numbers are the days from the start of long day treatment to

blooming. •

It appears from the research that long day treatment of 'Portia' can
begin about Oct. 20 so one will have salable plants at the end of December.
Long day treatment of 'Hartings Yellow* must begin between Oct. 1 and 10
and of 'Hartings Red* about Oct. 10. Research has shown that a cultivar
like 'Portia' requires about 3 months of vegetative development before
long days begin. When long days are applied, they must have at least 4
leaf pairs.

Sowing in the beginning or middle of July requires short day treatment
from the third week in August so no premature flowering will be induced.
Short day treatment delays the induction of flower buds. Sowing August 1
(without short day treatment) is acceptable for small plants of 'Portia'
if there is a dark autumn.
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Production scheme

For the most important types; 'Portia OE', 'Hartings1, and 'Lenz';
one can compose a production scheme, the aim of which is salable plants
during all of January and February.

.Sow Hartings
Sow Portia

.1
Pricking Out '

, -Potting

28

JUL

I f-^Iong Dajis
Lml • ?.•.?— '

Sow Hartings

Sqw Portia

Pricking Out

Pcrtrting

J i 11
t Long Days

Blooming

blooming

36 38 40 4230 I 32 | 34

i AUG I SZ^T I o^T
r—"""— ' ml mm

44 [46 46 50 52

NOT > PSC f

2 I 4 8 ) 10 12 :
J.AN PP-R

Time of year (week and month)

Seeding begins in the second week of July. 'Hartings1 and
'Lenz' are sown 8 to 10 days earlier than 'Portia OE' because they
have a longer development time. The last sowing is made the last
week of July.

HA&
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Long day treatment for flower bud induction starts the second
week of October for the first sowing with the aim of salable plants
the last week of December. Thereafter the long day treatment of a
new group of plants starts every 8 to 10 days. For the last sowing,
drop the temperature the last week of October to about 55°F.

Spacing

After potting, the plants can be put pot-to-pot for 3 to 4
weeks, or at 70 4-inch pots per sq. yd, or 54 4.5-inch pots per sq
yd of bench area.

After spacing, the normal density is 27 plants per sq. yd bench
area, and for cultivars like 'Gmunder's Melodie' in 4.5-inch pots,
23 pots per sq yd bench area. For later growth or flowering at the
end of February or in March, the plants need any additional vacated
space.

Growth regulation

Cultivars such as 'Portia OE' which remain naturally compact

enough and full do not require the use of growth retardant. The
growth of 'Lenz* and 'Hartings' is restricted by spraying with CCC.
However, 'Hartings' is usually compact enough without treatment except
March-May. The first application is made when the flower buds are 0.4
to 0.6 inch at 0.1% ai CCC (1 qt 40% ai CCC to 25 gal water). Another
application should be made 2 weeks later. For only one application
use double concentration or 0.2% ai.

Pest control

Calceolarias are readily attacked by aphids and white flies. Under
unsuitable production conditions, Rhizoctonia or other rots can some
times attack.

Labor requirement

The labor requirement varies from operation to operation, depending,
among other things, on potting and watering methods. The average time
from and including potting to and including packing amounts to about
20 hours per 1000 plants. However, variation occurs between 15 and 30
hours per 1000 plants (Horticultural Economics Investigation results).
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The labor distribution for the different procedures follows:

Procedure Hours Required Per 1000 Plants

Average Range

Potting 6 4-8

Watering 4 2-6

Spacing 3 2-5

Packing 4 3-6

Remaining Work 3 3-6

Total 20
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Remarks

The production recommendations for Calceolaria have been composed
by the Agriculture College's Advisory Department in consultation with
the Agriculture College's Resource Group for Composing Production
Programs for Ornamentals. In this group are included advisors from
Agricultural Extension Service. The group's chairman is Professor Trygve
Kristoffersen.

Sections of the recommendations were written by horticultural economist
Stig Johansson, Horticultural Economic Survey, Alnarp.

Valuable information was obtained from Agricultural Advisor, Bengt
Wibrant, Agricultural Committee Advisory Office, Helsingborg.
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DISEASE IN THE GREENHOUSE - POINSETTIA ROOT AND STEM ROT

.1
Paul Pecknold

Poinsettia propagation is annually beset with disease problems

in the form of a root and/or stem rot. The fungus, Rhizoctonia solani,
is frequently the cause of stem rot, while Pythium spp. often cause ;
root rot. It is these two fungi which are most likely to cause
disease problems in the early stages of plant growth.

r

The fungicides Terrachlor and benomyl are registered for control
of Rhizoctonia. Dexon and Truban are fungicides which may be used for
control of Pythium spp. A combination of these fungicides is required
to ensure control of both diseases. The fungicide, Banrot, contains
the active ingredient of Truban for the control of Pythium spp., and
Zyban for the control of Rhizoctonia. It may be used in place of a
combination of these fungicides. However, remember that fungicides
are only one part of a good disease preventive control program.

When propagating: Use a clean knife to take cuttings (alcohol
or Clorox dip). Dust base of cuttings with ferbam or ferbam-rooting
compound mixture. Uee Terraclor, Banrot, or benomyl as a surface
drench of rooting medium or potting soil as a preventative. DO NOT
pretreat propagating medium with Dexon. Dexon should be used only after
a strong root system has developed.

When potting or panning: Sterilize the sand, cinders, or soil
on which the potted plants are to be placed. This is one of the most
important steps in the control program. If steam is not available,
the gravel or cinders may be drenched with 1:50 formaldehyde solution.
After first watering, treat at label recommendation with Banrot or
with Dexon or Truban plus either Terraclor or benomyl. Plants panned

in August or September may require a second drench about Oct. 15.

If a late season rot occurs just before plants mature, use the Banrot
drench or benomyl instead of Terraclor in combination with Dexon or
Truban.

^

Extension Plant Pathologist, Purdue University.


